LOOSE ENDS – are you at one??
LOOSE ENDS is a group of craft lovers who meet at Rippingale
Village Hall every Friday at 10am. We
enjoy sharing our crafts and invite
anyone who has a craft, or would like
to start one, to come and join us for a
coffee/tea and cake. You will be most
welcome.

Our current crafts are as varied as knitting, crochet, sewing,
wool spinning, pin board weaving, small heddle weaving and Airfix
model making, but any type of crafting is welcome.
If you're not sure which craft you would like to try come and see
what we do. We are sure there will be something that takes your
fancy!
In the future we are hoping to organise a workshop or two so if there is something
you would like to learn you will be more than welcome to join us.
We don't have a yearly membership, its just £4 when you come.
Any profit we make will be donated to our chosen charity.
Loose Ends were asked to assist the
village WI with a project they had
undertaken to knit Twiddle Mitts for
elderly people especially those with
dementia. These mitts can be worn on the
arm as a protection for a cannula whilst in
hospital or as a muff to keep arms warm.
This is an on-going project and the picture
shows the first few that one of our
members took to the WI meeting for us.
If anyone would like to make one or more for us and needs the instructions please
email me carol.mason1951@gmail.com or ring me on 441386 and I will gladly give you a
copy. Of course you are welcome to join us for a coffee/tea on Friday between 101pm in Rippingale Village Hall you will be made most welcome.
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